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(Maximm ma*s : I00)

PART - A

(Maximurn rnarks : l0)

Answer d/l questions in onc or two sentences. Each qucstion canies 2 marks.

l. State th€ fi$clion ofALE in 8051 microcongoller

2. what is th€ pupose of ALU ?

3. List any two inte.npt souIc€s in E051.

4. Define Baud rate.

5. what is rEant by inedacing ?

PART - B

(Maximu.n rnar*s : 30)

Aruwcr any frz of the fcllowing questiois. Each qu€stiofl carries 6 marks.

L List ttte featules of805l.

2. Draw the structure of PORT I of 8051 and explaur

L Coqrarc MOVX and MOVC instruclions with example-

4. State rbe priority of interrupts in 8051.

5- Draw the fonnat of TCON rcgister of E05l

6. ['nt€ a progam in which lhe 8051 gets data from Pl and sends il to P2

continuously while incoming data ftom tl|e serial potl is s€nt lo F0 A$$rne thal

XTAL = lt.0592MHz. Set lhe baud rat€ at 9600

7. Explain tlrc method of tnterfacing a DC motff uilh 8051 (5x6=30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answeronefullquestionfromeachrrnit.Eachfullquestioncanies|5marks.)

Uurr - I

ll (a) Draw and explain the memory structure of 8051'

(b) Compare microprocessor and microcontroller'

On

IV(a)Drawttrepindiagnmof805landwritethefunctiorrsoftlrepinsEA'

RST and PSEN.

(b) Write short note on 128 b1'te RAM for data storage'

Urrr - II

(a) List the steps involved in intemrpt processing of 8051'

ft) Write an ALP to move a block of data which is stored in intemal location to another

intemal memory location.

On

(a) Eplain any four addressing modes of 8051 with example'

(b) Write a progmrn to divide two 8 - bit numbers using 8051'

UNrr - III

(a) Define Timer. Explain Timer mode 0 and Timer mode l '

(b) Draw the format of SCON special fiurction register'

On

(a) Which are the different serial communication modes ? Explatn

(b) Assume that XTAL = 11.0592 MHz, write a program to generate a square

wave of 2 kHz frequancY on Pin PI.5.

UNrr'- IV

(a) Draw and explain briefly ttre method of interfacing DAC with 8051'

(b) Explain interfacing of 4x4 keyboard witlt 8051 microcontroller'

On

(a) Explain the interfacing of temperature confol system with 805 l '

O) Draw and explain ttre interfacing of LCD with 8051'
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